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~'Df Members ufthe Wiri Bobby Calf Pool Oommittee 

P' URSUANTto the Bobby Calf Marketing Regulations 1947, 
notice has been received that-

, John Joseph Cooney, 
Alexander Oswald McCaw, 
Maxwell Trevor Burrill, 
Collin James Alsopp, and 
Gilbert Aliver Fernyhough 

have been duly elected to be members of the Wiri BobbS Calf Pool 
, Committee established by the said regulations. 

Dated at Wellington, this 19th day of July, 1950. 
K. J. HOLYOAKE. Minister, of Marketing. 

Election of Members of the Whangaroa Bobby Cal! Pool Committee 

P URSUANT to the Bobby Calf Marketing Regulations 1947, 
notice has been received that-

Henry Robert Leslie, 
Eric Nernard Weber, 
Eric Blumhardt, 
Leonard Metcalfe Lane, 
Stanley Ernest Adlam, 
Frederick Wilkin Hills, 
Stanley Bates, and 
James Frederick Moore 

have been duly elected to be members of the Whangaroa Bobby 
CMf Pool Committee established by the said regulations. 

Dated at Wellington, this 19th day of July, 1950. 
K. J. HOLYOAKE, Minister of Marketing. 

Election of M ember8 of the Waif-arapa Bobby Oalf Pool Oommittee 

PURSUANT to the Bobby Calf Marketing Regulations 1947, 
notice has been received that-

William Carrington Wilson, 
Geoffrey Harold Blundell, 
Owen Arthur Cadwalader, 
Leslie Jonathan Fairbrother, 
Robert William Fuge, 
Andrew Linton, 
Harold Cecil Mortenson, 
John Mcgillicuddy, 
Colin Campbell McLauchlan, and 
Alexander Baird Dykes Weatherstone 

have been duly elected to be members of the Wairarapa Bobby 
Calf Pool Committee established by the "Said regulations. 

Dated at Wellington, this 19th day of July, 1950. 
K. J. HOLYOAKE, Minister of Marketing. 

Date of Elections by Fire,-insurance CMitpanies to Fill Extraordinary 
Vacancie8 on tke Pukekoke Fire Board and tke Fire Committee 
for,tke Huntly Urban Fore District ' 

Department of Internal Affairs, 
Wellington, 26th July, 1950. 

PURSUANT to the Fire Services Act, 1949, and the rules there
" under, the Minister charged with the administration of the 

said Act doth appoint Wednesday, the 9th August, 1950, to be 
the date for holding elections of one member of the Pukekohe Fire 
Board and one member of the, Fire Committee for the Huntly Urban 
Fire District by fire-insurance companies, 'such elections being 
held to fill the extraordinary vacancies caused by the death of 
Mr. D. R. Macdonald.' ',' " ' 

W. A. BODKIN, Minister of Internal Affairs. 

(I.A. 76/4/51; I.A.76/4/115.) 

Waiki Drainage Area: Notice (jf Intention to Make and Levy 
"',' , , . ' General Rates 

Department of Lands and Survey, 
Wellington,14th July, 1950. 

NOTlCE is hereby given that it is intended, pursuant to the 
Swamp Drainage Act, 1915, and its amendments, to make 

and levy on the unimproved value of all land within the Pukehina 
Sl1bdivision: of, the Waibi Drainage: Area constituted under the 
said Act, the general rates described in the First Schedule hereto, 
and on the unimproved value of all land included in the Central 
Subdivision the general rate desocibed in the Second Sohedule 
hereto, and on the unimproved value of all land in the Kaikok0I!u 
Subdivision the general rates described in the Third Schedule hereto, 
snch respective rates being for the I?urpose of mooting maintenance 
costs for the period 1st April, 1950, to 31st March, 1951. 

The amount of the general rs,tes will be payable in one sum on 
30th ./\ugnst, 1950, when the annually recurring special rates already 
JUade s,nd levied will also be payable. 

The valuati,on roll and the rate book of the district will be 
, open for inspection at the office of the Collector of Rates, Room 15, 

1st ,FJo()r, Government Buildings. Customs Street West, Auckland, 
and copies of the same 'may be inspected at the offieeof j;he Kaituna 
River BO~Td, TaWanga., ~t all times at whichthoBeoilioos a.re open 
for the transaction of public busines!!, .' 

FIRST SCHEDULE 
PUKEHINA SUBDIVISION 

General Rates 
CLASS A: On the unimproved value of all land classified as Class A 

'by the persons appointed to classify lands under section 3 
of the Swamp Drainage Amendment Act, 1928, two pence and 
forty-eight one-hundredths of a penny (2'48d.) in the pound. 

Cuss C: On the unimproved value of all land so classified as Class C, 
one penny and one-tenth of a penny (l·lOd.) in the pound. 

SECOND SCHEDULE 
CENTRAL SUBDIVISION 

General Rates 
Cuss A: On the unimproved value of all land· classified, as 

Class A by the persons appointed to classify lands under sec
tiou 3 of the Swamp Drainage Amendment Act, 1928, 'ten 
pence and two one-hundredths of a penny (10·02d.) in the 
pound. 

THIRD SCHEDULE 
KAIKOKOPU SUBDIVISION 

General Rate. 
CLASS A: On the unimproved v,alue of all land classified as Class A 

by the persons appointed to classify lands under section '3 
of the Swamp Drainage Amendment Act, 1928, seven pence 
and thirty-eight one-hundredths of a penny (7·38d.) in the 
pound. 

CLASS B: On the unimproved value of all land so olassified as Class B, 
five pence and seventy-four one-hundredths of a penny (5·74d.) 
hl the pound. ' 

CLASS C: On the unimproved value of all land so classified as Class C, 
three pence and twenty.eight one-hundredths of a penny 
(3·28d.) in the pound. 

E. B. CORBETT, Minister of Lands. 
(L. and S. 15/24/1.) , 

Poukawa Drainage Area: Notice of Intention 'to Make and Levy 
General Rates 

Department of Lands and Survey, 
Wellington, 11th July. 1950. 

N OTICE is hereby given that it is intended, pursuant to the 
Swamp Drainage Act, 1915, and its amendments, to make 

and levy on the unimproved value of an land within the Poukawa 
Drainage Area the general rates described in the Schedule hereto, 
such rates being for, the purpose of covering for the period from 
1st April, 1950, to 31st March, 1951, the cost of administration of 
the said Act, including the maintenance of works oonstruoted under 
that Act in the said area. 

The amount of the general rates will be payable in one sum 
on 30th August, 1950, together with the annuany recurring special 
rates already made and levied. ' 

The valuation roll and rate book of the area are open for 
inspection at the office of the Collector of Rates, Room 15, First 
Floor, Government Buildings, Customs Street West, Auckland,and 
a copy of same may ,be inspected at the office of the Commissioner 
of Crown Lands, Post-office Building, Napier, at an times at which, 
those offices are open for the transaction of public busin~ss. 

SCHEDULE 
GENEBAL RATES 

CLAss A: On the unimproved value of alllalld classified as Class A 
by the person appointed to olassify lands under section 3 of 
the Swamp Drainage Amendment Act, 1928, thirteen pelice 
and twenty-five one-hundredths of a penny (13·2M.) in the 
pound. • 

Cuss B: On the UnimproVed value of all land so' olassified . as 
Class B, two pence and twenty-one one-hundredths of a penny 
(2·2ld.) in the pound. ' , ' 

CLAss C: On the unimproved value of all land so classified as Class C, 
forty-four one-hundredths of a penny (O·44d.) ,in the pound. 

E. B. CORBETT, Minister of Land!!. 
(L. and S. 15/86/1.) , 

Deelewing Area to be a Olosely Populated LocoJUy for the Purpose 
of Section 36 of the Transport Act. 1949 

I N terms of sectien 36 of the Transport Act, 1949, the Minister 
of Transport doth hereby' declare the area described in the 

Schedule· hereto to be a closely populated looality for the purposes 
of the said section to the intent that a person driving any motor-

, vehicle od any road therein shall be subject to the maximum speed 
limit of thirty miles an hour fixed by the said section. 

SCHEDULE 
SITUATED within Manawatu County-

All that area adjacent to Feilding Borough consisting of that 
portion of the Greatford-AshhurstMain Highway No. 831, 
commencing at the south!lrn boundary of Feilding Borough 
as now constituted. I10nd terminating at a point 5 chains 
measured o.1ong the said main highway in a south-easterly 
direction from ,the said boundary. 

,~ted8.i Wcllington,tWs,ll!tQ day of ifyly, ,1950. 
, , , W. S. GOOSMAN,Minister of transport. 

(TT. 9/l~/163.) " , , " " , 


